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Retraction 
October 8, 2007 - Officers were 
dispatched to Library room 015 
about a reported theft. Tw a 
employee reported their laptop 
tolen and ecurity tape bowed an 
Oct b r 1 2007 m th r of a 
tud t call d fr m w ork 
to report an incident in olving her 
daugbt r. The female was aiting at 
a W U transit top where she had a 
conversation with a male. The male 
at ne t to her on the bu put hi 
arm around her and put hi hand on 
her leg after he asked him to top. 
The daughter ood and punched the 
mal in the no e, hich bled. She 
was put off the bus for her afety. 
The article Rainbow Coming Out Week emphasized pride' printed Oct. 10 said there was a Friday celebration of 
" Gay Fe t 07' on th quad from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 'There w no Gay Fe t nor was one e er planned. 
The article "Prof4 or experti e ought in European case print Oct. I 0 said Krane has been in contact with the 
McCann party '1hrough th lawyers of Sean Hoey a man convicted in the U.K.' Hoey hasn t been convicted. 
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Students lose aid for a·ny drug conviction 
•Students with a 
marijuana misde-
meanor ave same 
consequences 
as students with 
cocaine conv· ction 
Adam Feuer 
Feuer.3 'ght.edu 
Th numb r f n-c mp i dmg 
arr t in r a d from 200 t 2007, 
· nd being con i t fa dmg of en 
whil in oil ge can put 
tudent ' ti deral finan-
ial aid packag in 
jeopardy. 
The Wright State 
Police Department made 12 
on-campus drug-related arre:st. 
in 2006, according to a c1ime tati ·tics 
repo11 published by the Univer ity. 
With two-and-a-half month left in the 
year, the number of campu drug 
arrests ·tand at 14 for 2007, accord-
ing Wendy Chetcuti Wright State 
Police Records Manager. 
Tho e receiving federal financial 
aid tand to have that aid Lu pended aL 
the re ult of a drug coflviction. At 
Wright State, there ar 14,861 tudent 
receiving ome fonn of federal finan-
ci, 1 aid. 
A provision of the Higher 
Education Amendment~ (HEA) of 
1998 suspend or prevent eligibility 
for fed ral financial aid from any tu-
d nt con ictcd of a drug offense. Thi 
provi ion took effect in ... 000, wh~n 
qu stion 31 wa add d to th Free 
pplication for Federal tudent aid 
( f\.F f\). 
Que~tion 31 a k applicant if they 
ha e ever been convicted of a drug-
related offen e. If a student answer · 
ye to question 31 they are given a 
worksheet on which to provide details 
of the conviction in order for the fed-
eral government to deten11ine the 
extent to hich they will be affected 
by the law. 
The an wer to question 3 I is entire-
ly self-reported, according to Wright 
State's Financial Aid Director Willie 
Boyd. He stated that only two F AFSA 
applicants at Wright State have ever 
answered yes to question 3 I . 
In 2005, the HEA was re-written to 
provide uspension of financial aid 
only in cases where students are con-
victed while already receiving aid. In 
other word , only drug offenders who 
were receiving aid before their convic- . 
tion. and answered "ye •• to qu tion 
3 1 when re-applying for the next year 
of aid. would stand to be affected. 
"To my knowledge the University 
has never been notified by the federal 
government to rescind aid in the midst 
of an academic year," Boyd said. 
The re-write, called the Higher 
Education Reconciliation Act, was 
long a they are attending chool at 
taxpayer expen e. 
Senior Jake Kohl r, an organiza-
tion 1 Jeader~hip major, wa n t awar 
of th law but ay he upport · it. 
He belie es that if meone i 
going to cho I at the 
federal govern-
ment' exp n .. 
th y hould b 
ac ountabl for 
th ir drug u e. 
'•People h uldn t b bl to u their 
£ deral loan to ub idiz a drug habit. 
h gov nun nt .' h uld b abl to take 
it away ab olut ly" aid Kohl r. 
B oher c need that the go m-
ment i c.;ntitled to take away aid from 
convicted drug user ''but doe. it real-
ly make sen 'eT He stated that the 
vast majority of drug cases his office 
· cs are for marijuana. which he 
believes " hould be dealt with differ-
ently.'' 
Of the 73 on-campus drug law 
arrest made by WSU police from 
2004 t present, 70 were for marijuana 
po ses ion. 
Another argument of the law's crit-
ic i that the law doe n 't make any · 
distinction between type of drug . A 
tudent convicted for making a joint 
faces the ame ri. k of losing aid as 
one convicted for elling cocaine 
'Po ession of under 100 gram of 
"People shouldn't be able to 
us'! their federal loan to sub-
sidize a drug hab_it. The gov-
er11111e11t should be able to 
take it away, absolutely. " 
-Senior Jake Kohler, 
orga11izational leadership 
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CoLA "hack" actUally spam 
•More 
restrictions 
have been 
applied; no 
personal 
information 
was lost 
Adam Feuer 
feu 2 'ght.edu 
When the ollcgc of Liberal Art ~ 
CoLA) list ·crv wa, . pammed, the 
une pected Viagra junk mail . tudents 
recei ed didn't undermine the ecurity 
of WSU's erver ·. 
Th incident did prompt univer ity 
offic· al. to put more re triction on 
w]10 could respond to the CoLA li t - given com-
puter and 
send._ spam 
toe cryone 
in that com-
puter' 
addrc · · 
book. 
doe not 
want the 
id ntity f 
the ·nfected 
computer to b 
kno\\ n th 
pr gram i · . t up to nd 
mail which app ar to 
come from all the 
a<ldrc s in the addres' b ok except 
the add1c of the infected computer. 
The result i ~pam mail in your 
inb x that app ar to b coming from 
fellow student. , but was really g ner-
at d and . ent by a program that f unc-
tions a described above. 
Tat.ale strc es that all of this wa 
' going on utsidc of WSU's ·ystems. 
Our e-mail crver isn't doing the 
ending. In this situation Wright 
State's listserv i not invol ed." He 
added that "this type of spamming is a 
worldwide problem." 
Hellmann understands that the inci-
dent was not the university's fault, and 
that it does not represent a critical 
Join US tor Bible stucJY and discussion .... 
CAMPUS BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 
because truth tit~ 
Fridays, 11 :00 and 1 :00 
Student Union 
E105 (Mariner Room) 
One-on-one study available at noon. 
TOPic: Revelation-WINrs in VDUR future? 
E-mail: cbfdayton@yahoo.com 
security risk. She had hoped" however, 
that the univedty would ha e been 
more forthright in pro iding informa-
tion to her about incidi;nc . uch as 
thi . 
"1 he uni er ity nc er contact d me 
in any way to let me know what c en 
happened l~t alone that the i uc wa 
rcsolv d. I think that wa the mo t 
fru trating pa1t. :, en though they did 
omcthing about it th y didn't kc1..:p 
me updat d about what \ a going on 
in thi situation " aid Hellmann. 
lt i wid ly h ld that the onu' fo1 
th '·c kinds f omput r unt proh-
1 m fall qunr ly on individual com-
puter u how ver. 
ctwork security relic. on each 
per on knowing about the to ls 
they're u ing. Just a you should 
aware of what their computer 
arc doing and how to k ep them 
'cure,' aid ·enior St ven au , a 
ociology major who was al o affect d 
by the CoLA list er ituation. 
"The university never con-
tacted me in any way to let 
me know what even hap-
pened, let alone that the 
issue was resolved. I think 
that was the most frustrating 
part. Even though they did · 
something about it, they did-
n 't keep me updated about 
what was going on in th.is 
situation. " 
-graduate Kristin Hellmann 
Weinstei will 
ch two Win r 
la e 
Tiffany Johnson 
1ohnson.466@'M'ight.edu 
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"Green sPace" construction planned next summer 
II Residence 
Services survey will 
ask students their 
opinions 
David Montei 
montei.3@wright.edu 
"This project is the beginning of a 
rebirth of the Woods community. One 
of the shortcomings of the area now is 
th.c lack of space for students to inter-
act and an outdoor pace i. necessary 
for residence: to make connections 
with their n igh-
----------------bor ," aid Bert o .. 
community in the 
area that was "lack-
"When I heard that they on trncti n on 
the project will 
would take away more park- c in thi un mer 
and i. ch dulcd t 
i11 paces, my first reactio11 b ct mpl t d by the 
ill1'olv .,d som ., fr11 tratio 1, 
but I think that a place like 
cn<l f tJ1c ummcr. 
Th plan. mdud 
th rem al f park-
l . I l pa c t t ii · ts 11eedet. a11d 01 d be a uc mmodat a 
re at way for tu dent to 
/ta 1g out a11d get to k1 ow 
each. other better. " 
peel trian mall with 
b~nche , informa-
tion kio ks and 2 or 
3 gathering pace , 
aid Bert o . 
- ophomore Greg Edwards,. ' When I heard 
busines major that they would take 
ing •· said Bert ------------------away more parking 
Further, th proj ct will allow stu- paces, my fir t r action invol ed 
dent in the Wood t gam a n e of ome frustration, but I think that a 
. community by de eloping ne'\ ' friend- place like this i nl;eded nd could be 
ship and commingling 1ith each a great way for student to hang out 
other at planned c nt or on an and get to know each other better" 
everyday basis as the ar a will b aid sophomore Greg Edwards, a 
de ·igned to accommodate outdoor bu iness major. 
acti itics of thi ort. The Woods 111 lose about I 00 
afonal Depression Screening Day 
• St dents can 
comp, te anonymou 
a s m nt Oct. 9 
Allison Lewis 
lewis. l 67@wright.edu 
Chelsey Levingston 
levingston.2@wright.edu 
Friday, Oct. 19 is Natfonal 
Depn.:s ion Screening Day. 
Counseling and Wellness Services 
(CWS) will screen students from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Student Union 
Pathfinder Lounge. 
"We organize the annual National 
Depression Screening Day in an effort 
to raise awareness of depression on 
campus," said Dr. Daniela Burnworth. 
Associate Director of Clinical Training 
at CWS. 
On National Depression Screening 
Day, students who are feeling 
depressed can complete an anonymous 
screenihg assessment to recognize any 
igns of depression they may be expe-
riencing. After finishing the asscss-
m nt, students meet with someone 
who can briefly discuss their results 
and provide referral to CWS if neces-
sary. 
"Our office also provides programs 
and workshops across campus to 
cla ses, organizations and residential 
communities to increase students' 
awareness of the signs of depression 
and th waming sign a ciated with 
uicid ri k," ·aid Bumworth. 
'1 ight tat I o r ccntly r eiv d 
federal fund t tart a uicidc pri.;v n-
tion pr gram. A ur ey by acr 
Intemati nal Inc. a king tud nts 
about their awaren of uicidc and 
knowledge of ri k facto s ha been 
ent o tudent · email and is funded 
by Sub. tancl; Abuse and Mental 
Health c1vices Administration. 
A 2004 survey b ~ the American 
College Hi.;alth As o i tion said nearly 
half of all college students report feel-
ing so depressed at times that they 
have trouble functioning, according to 
www.healthyminds.org. 
The website also stated that 14.9 
percent of those college students meet 
the criteria for clinical depression. If 
such depression is left untreated it can 
lead to suicide, which studies have 
found is the third leading cause of 
death among individuals ages 15-24 
and the second leading cause of death 
among college students. 
Unfortunately, thi, issue has affect-
ed Wright State Univer. ity as well as 
other higher institutions of lea~ing. 
There were two suicide attempts on 
campus in 2004 and one in 2005, 
according to the police department. 
CWS has been working in. con-
junction with students to help lower 
such incidents. "[They] really do try to 
help the students work on their 'prob-
lems' and they are totally confidential 
with y ur information I have been 
ahl~ t b in olvcd in group a well 
a indi idual i n · ." , id junior 
Rcb ca, a nur ing major. 
'"I ha e had a I t of I iti e xperi-
encc with them and th y have giving · 
me the tools I need to help my elf," 
aid junior Megan Purtell, a rehabilita-
tion erviccs major. 
Burnworth also talked about how 
tudents houldn't be afraid total to 
anyone ,vho they suspect might be 
contemplating suicid . She explained 
how many people think that talking 
about suicide will put the idea in 
someone's head, but in reality it may 
make it possible for him or her to get 
the help he or she needs. 
Anyone seeking help for them-
selves or soi:µeone else who may be 
feeling depressed should contact a 
therapist from CWS, located in the 
basement of the Student Union room 
053, which can be accessed through 
the atrium. Students can schedule an 
appointment by calling 775-3407 
between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. Monday-Friday. 
CWS also has a website www.coun-
seling-wellness.com for students who 
want more information about the serv-
ices they offer. For those who are 
experiencing a crisis the center pro-
vides walk-in appointments and there 
is also a Suicide Prevention Crisis 
Center Hotline that students can call at 
229-7777. 
• Sa attic 
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Editorial 
One puff to 
end it all 
very week nd at Wright tatc 
tudent go out to bar and drink 
inordinatt: amount of alcohol, 
drive h m drunk c: nd g n rail ' 
mak bad d ci ion . tudent who 
get cau Jbt d in ' thi are ticket d 
arrest d or •iv n a fin . 
• tud nt who mokc pot. mor 
comm nly in mall er gr lUp tt 
hom or at fri nd ' hou . , , r 
ticketed arre t d or i •en a fine -
and then, their financi 1 aid is often 
taken away. 
Why doe.:_· this make . en e? 
Some argue that students who are 
getting money from the go em-
rnent should not use this help. 
directly or indirectly, to fuel a drug 
habit. (You don't have to spend a 
much money on tuition so you can 
afford to buy drug .) 
But let', look at tho e student 
p pulations. Many students who 
smoke weed do it socially - mean-
ing their friends smoke, too. 
Michael Booher from Student 
Legal Services had it right when he 
·aid that the. e student who get 
caught . making pot are in a "drug 
culture the 're hanging out with 
people who do drug . College is 
many of the ·e tudent chance to 
make new friend expand their 
horizon and get ut of that cul-
tur . hy take thi op l rtunity 
away r m ·tudent wl want to 
get an education? 
What about the inc mes of the 
tudents? The go emment doe n 't 
give out financial aid to everyone 
the e tudent had to need it to get 
it in the first place. So what ar 
they ..., up po ed to do now, if it was 
difficult to pay for choo1 before? 
Financial aid i given to help 
more student go to college - a 
more educated population equals a 
more successful society. Why take 
this away from the students who 
n ·d the education the most? 
Instead of taking away first-time 
offenders chance of making it 
through a college education, why 
not find a olution that helps them 
become more· responsible users of 
the financial aid we 're paying for? 
Let's give them rehab, regular drug 
tests and counseling. Let's encour-
age them to be more involved in 
society by requiring community 
service - maybe they'll make 
friends who aren't on the same 
path. 
Whatever we do, let's not make 
it even harder for these students to 
graduate. Denying first-time 
offenders the chance to fix their 
mistakes and come out better on 
the other side won't help anyone. 
Uhm ... Excuse me, could you get off the field? 
Can we have 
the penny back? 
Le 
Student believes that addition of 
football will spawn other activities 
Gregoiy Garvie 
garvie.2@wnght.edu 
The addition of a football team to 
WSU Athletics would not only bring 
another sport to WSU but it would 
also give the opportunity for WSU and 
their students to have a marching 
band. 
Marching band is one thing I hear 
most from students when talking about 
football at WSU. Most of them were 
involved with a marching band in high 
school, and it was something that in 
college they would like to do. 
Another thing is that with a march-
ing band there are tons of other oppor-
tunities such as the addition of a flag 
core. This would also provide more 
chances for student involvement iri 
athletic events at WSU. 
"Marching band is one 
thing I hear most from stu-
dents when talking about 
football at WS U. " 
-Gregory Garvie 
In 1954, The University of 
Cincinnati gained a huge fan base for 
their marching band and the football 
programs with their grand entrances 
into their stadium. Fan's equal money 
and that could more then pay for the 
costs of having the program. 
Marching Bands all over the coun-
try also compete with one another to 
see who is the "best damn band in the 
land" and this could also be a great 
launcµing point for the Wright State 
Music Department to pull in more 
music majors. 
It would no doubt take a lot of extra 
money to even be able to start a 
marching band let alone a football 
team. But the opportunities of not just 
having a football team but a marching 
band and flag core would provide 
more chances for students to get 
involved. 
Who knows, maybe WSU could 
have a pretty decent football team but 
how will we know if we never try. 
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Student weapon policy response 
Patrick Craig 
craig.7@'M'ight.edu 
I agree mo t wholeheartedly with 
Mr. Risner that being a "fi h in a bar-
rel ' target for a hooter on any cam-
pu is an intolerable situation and that 
·omething must b done. 
However before we begin ca ting 
call for' hoot 'em Up II: The 
right tale hronicks'', let's go 
back a bit in the timclinc of the 
Virginia ~·ch ma .. acre. 
ung Hui ho was ob\ iou ly a 
ry di turbed young man who case. 
r quir d cry clo l:: attention by m n-
tal h alth profe ional (this doc not 
of course excu~ c the terrible choice he 
made in April of this year, but for me 
it remains a ignificant factor from a 
prevention standpoint). 
PIE POLL 
For the most part Cho imply didn't 
get the amount of attention he needed, 
and when he did regi ter on the radar 
screens of the authorities, the steps 
taken were ultimately ineffectual and 
pla!::,111cd with legal i sue of enforce-
ment and communication. During hi 
childhood ho's dy functional nature 
led to bullying and teasing from his 
cla ··mates. 
Hi familial ~upport appear t have 
bi; n minimal, and his increasing 
social i olation later in lifo led him to 
p1.:rc ive few available option for 
r ... o cry from hi· drcum ta nee . 
Bcfor we all cmbrac Mr. Ri.·ner's 
campaign to tart packing heat, I 
advance a few suggestions that may 
help to prevent a "next time" for 
school violence. 
First, children bullying children 
The v·otes are in!" 
50°/o of voters want parking changed 
50%PA 
23% 
o/o 
Residence Halls 
rity 
Visit us online to vote on next week's question: 
Which spirit shirt design do you 
like the best? 
62 people voted in this week's poll. 
should no longer be considered some 
es ential "rite of pas age" for our 
youth. Incidents of hara ment in 
school at all levels should be dealt 
with eriously and immediately. 
Second, communication must be 
made an absolute priority in any ca e 
where there is a pcrcdvcd danger to a 
mentally ill per on or to tho ·c with 
whom he/she come , into contact. 
Virginia ~ ch faculty and tudents 
who knew ~ho tried their be ·t to 
sound the alann prior to April I 6th, 
but in th end mcb dy cut th cord. 
hird, let'. demand a high r stan-
dard of profe ionali. m from our men-
tal health "profcs. ional ."Give men-
tally ill persons the resources and up-
port they need, instead of endless 
amounts of blame and hit-or-miss psy-
chotropic medications. 
Finally, the Constitutional right to 
bear arm doe not mean we have to 
make it easier than a walk in the park 
to purchase them. One never knows if 
tep number 132.457 in the weapon 
permit proces will drive a potential 
killer to say ''To heck with thi ; there 
must be a better way to ·olve my 
problems." 
One more thing for Mr. Risner: Cho 
wa 23 years old when he committed 
the Virginia Tech murder~ . 
Technically, he had no prior crimi-
nal offen. cs and was abl to pas a 
background check (a "clean criminal 
record"). 
I imagine he would gladly ha e 
taken and passed a firearms cour. e 
were one required of him. Thi is very 
much my point. 
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hese comments were submitted online by readers i 
esponse to the opinion "Student unhappy with WS 
eapons policies" from the Oct. 3 issue of the Guardian 
eres a sample of what readers online had to say: 
"What people said is correct, it is not 
the administration of Wright State 
University that is not allowing us to 
have our CCW weapons on cam-
pus, it is in the Ohio Revised Code." 
"They qre no more likely to engage 
in criminal behavior on campus 
where CCW is forbidden than an 
off campus location where CCW is 
legal." · 
"I plan to be a police officer after I 
graduate, and if I've only learned 
one thing about police work it's that 
it takes time to respond to an inci-
dent, given traffic conditions and 
the like. Until then, you're on your 
own.'' 
"I agree with what is being said 
however, consider the fact that 
more weapons on campus increses 
the chance of someone getting 
hurt by them. /\nyone can walk 
onto campus with a gun and shoot 
at people but having a gun to 
shoot back may not help you." 
111 agree \Nith your sentiments, fellas. 
The fact is, though, it would make it 
very hard for police officers to identi-
fy the bad guy if several plain 
clothes folks are moving around with 
weapons drawn.'' 
"The people that have permits have 
had background checks done, 
have committed no crimes and 
have been trained in weapons safe-
ty." 
Editorial Policy 
The Guardian encourages: letters to the editor 
and oomrocntary pieces from students, faculty, 
administratol'S and taff. • 
•Letters should be typed. have the writer's 
printed full name; address, daytime phone, major and 
dass standing (if applicable). 
•Deadline for submi sions is 5 p.n1. on the 
Ftiday precedin8 the next i$sue. , 
•Letters should be kept to 500 words or less. 
•All letter are Rubject to editing for space and 
content. 
•Letters' which duplicate qt;b.et:s may be omitted, 
•When responding to anothef letter, refer to the 
date and headline. 
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Kassandra Kalchert 
kalchert.2 a ·ght.edu 
Halloween is approaching fast and 
for Kings I ·land that only means one 
thing: time to get scary. In the past 
King. Uand ha held its traditional 
Fc·trl·c. t, but a new 1car bring· "bout 
chang s. The park has ·~-chri 't ned 
th ir c lebrati n h Hi II we ·n 
Haunt and it i bigger nnd 
rat than r 
Lntcrtainm nt 
)lnpan_ that 
al o wns cdar 
Point located in 
andusky. Ohio 
and the Knolt · 
B rry Farm. 
lo atcd in 
Buena Par', 
alifornia. 
edar Fair 
rn 
han 1 
1 ana r m nt can 
mly mean 
impro m nts 
~ r ing 
l land, and the park ha. 
indeed gone throt gh 
omc change~ to achi v 
uch goaL. 
Knott B rry [•ann has 
been the winner fl r ''B st 
Hallo\ cen clcbrati m" for 
evcral years, but soon that 
title may be passed on to 
King, Island. The new Halloween 
Haunt was named the biggest adult 
care in the Midwe t. Containing 13 
"Expect a Halloween experi-
enc'! like never before; it~ a 
great time. Everyone will get 
scared.'" 
-Do11 Helbig, Public Relations 
Area Manager, Ki11g!rt· Island 
new attractions, Halloween Haunt has 
doubled the number of monsters and 
extended the hours that were original-
ly in the old FearFest. 
··we wanted to have the best 
Halloween event and take FearFest to 
the next level;' said Don Helbig, the' 
ublic relation area manager at Kings 
Island. "Knott's Berry· fann ha. been 
very ucce sful at Cedar Fairs and we 
want to enhanc that experience here." 
Hall ween Haunt has been la be led 
to be really intense with graphic 
·ccne , uggc ·tivc theme. and intense 
image1y. In fact p(lr nt · arc advised to 
protect their children from the hor-
rifying elements that will be seen. 
.. Expect a Halloween experience like 
never before~ it's a great time,'' Helbig 
said. ''Everyone will get scared." 
' It's intended for mature audi-
ences, .. said Helbig. "Teens and 
above. I wouldn't recommend it for 
anyone under the age of twelve. (On 
aturday ) we're all about the kid in 
the daytime with Nick-or-Treat but 
when the sun goes down there arc no 
rul ."'I h~ park i ·completely unrec-
ognizable when Halloween Haunt 
b gin a1 7 p.m. "It' not King, Island 
anymore,'' said Helbig. 
"-...J~Halloween 
Haunt 1 m: 
from pt. 
28 
"I wouldn't recommend it 
for anyone under the age of 
twelve. (On Saturdays) we 're 
all about the kids in the day-
time with Nick-or-Treat, but 
whell the s1111 goes down 
there are no rules." 
-Do11 lie/big t/w p11hlic relations 
area 111a11ager at King ... Jsla11d. 
p.m. r lffi Oct. 2. throu •h J allowccn, 
ifs the Bar\; Bon · nights. h hour· 
are 8 p.m. to midnight; howcv ·r on 
the e date only. lect attractions arc 
open. 
'·Value-wi e it's a great offer.'' 
aid Helbig. ''You can go to local 
e ents and pay $20-30 and only 
go . ee a few things. With that 
amc amount you get many 
more choice ." It's al o rec-
ommended to attend on a 
Friday night because the 
park tend to be les crowd-
ed. 
Attractions at 
Halloween Haunt 
include three FcarZoncs 
vbich are open from 8 
1
p.m.to midnight, 7 
haunted maz open 
from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
and t new , hmv \\ ith 
varying time . ' must-
ee event i. Jub 
Bl od, 'which i n 't the 
cari ·t but ha the 
m t g r , ' s id H lbig. 
lub Bio di a maze 
ith a night club ct-
ting, in whi h \ ~m1pir 
ha taken over. 
Al ·o recommended by 
Helbig wa the shO\' 
·'Dead-Awakening.'' 
"'D ad-A: vakening was 
really recei ed well b. 
the audience and •cry 
popular. [f you're going to 
see it, get there early!'' Helbig 
aid. "We had omc people 
come back again for the next 
show." 
Prices vary with each date 
and with the way the tickets are 
purchased. If bought at the gate, 
tickets are $34.95 after 5 p.m. 
both Friday and Saturday. For the 
whole day on Saturdays, the price . 
increases to $45.95. To save time 
1----..,,,, and money however, buy tickets 
Erin Ash/The Guardian 
through Oct. 28, Fridays and 
Saturdays only. 11.).e hours for 
Halloween Haunt are 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
on both days, with many of Kings 
Island's main attractions remaining 
open. On Saturdays, tbe park opens at 
noon and turns into the Haunt at 7 
ahead of time on line at www.cedar-
fair.com/King. [stand. The prices drop 
to $19.95 for the after 5:00 t1ckets, 
and $24.95 for all-day admission on 
Saturday. 
-;:,;r. w w w . t h · e g u a r d i a n o n ° I i n e . c o m 
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CROP Walkers give to the hungry 
Kassandra Kalchert 
kalchert.2@vvright.edu 
Eve1y quarter the 
American Humanities 
A sociation at Wright State 
holds a community ·crvicc 
project lo reach out to cam-
pus. For Fall Quarter 2007, 
that event was the CROP 
Walk on Oct. 14. 
On Sunday, Oct. 14, stu-
dents had the chance to par-
take in the fight uguinst 
orld hung r at the L Luke 
nilt:<l M thodi:t hurch in 
}·ah )rJ\. R gi. Lralion , turfed 
at I p.m .• and the actual 
wal began at 2 p.m. Th1: 
participant w nt on a > kilo-
meter walk that looped 
through the Fairborn com-
munity. 
The Communities 
Responding to Overcome 
Poverty Walk is a ·communi-
ty service project held by the 
Church World Service and 
has been making a difforencc 
since the sixties. The pur-
pose of the CROP Walk is to 
raise money for impover-
ished countrie from Latin 
America to Asia and even 
the United State . 
"A lot of people don't 
realize that (hunger) happen~ 
so clo. e, in our community," 
said Riley. "Fairborn is local 
and we're helping our own communi-
ty.·• 
The walk is promoted by the 
American Humanities Association, the world. Through these partnerships. 
and 25 percent of their proceeds bene- they wish to nurture and strengthen 
fit the Fairborn Fish Food tho e who are less fortunate and unite 
Bank. The rest is sent to people churches around the world under one 
in need all around the world. cause. 
· Ever ince the first CROP The CROP Walk is just one of the 
Walk, over 5 million communi- . many programs that CWS has to offer. 
ties have participated in this TI1ey a1so provide an emergency 
event and an estimat- :-esponse 
ed :2.000 more should -,,-Mi-o_s_t_s_t_u_d_e_1_1t_s_l_1_a_.v_e_n_1a_n_y __ program to 
b added to that num- provide 
bcr after the 2007 privileges (including) being as istancc 
·ca on. lc.lcnti fiablc in <li ·aster 
by red and vhite at college. A lot of people and other 
signs and walking d ' 1 1 • ·1 '' events, 011 t riave f 1wse pnvt eges. 
distances to up to 10 such as the 
km the parti ipants -llach •I Riley, junior urban Tools and 
nmg from babie to affairs am/ political .~cie11ce Blankets. 
cniors. major where" 
While a lot of 
these events tend to circulate· 
around Christian churches, that 
is not a requirement to partici- · 
pate. Anyone who wants to 
help is welcomed. 
"\Ve're walking because we 
want to raise awareness about 
hunger," said Rachel Riley, jun-
ior urban affairs and political 
science major. ·"Most students 
have many privileges (includ-
ing) being at college. A lot of 
people don't have those privi-
leges." 
The Church World Service 
organization was founded 60 
years ago with a mission to end 
hunger which. according to 
them, is more than just donat-
ing food. According to their web itc, 
www.churchwor1d.:erviccs.org, the 
CW ha lom1e<l relation, hips all over 
community 
comes together and gives such items 
to an over ·cas vi II age. 
Because the walk was a set dis-
tance. the idea of getting a sponsor 
was a J ittlc different from other 
events. Instead of having a set dona-
tion per mile. the walkers had people 
to sponsor them because they partici-
pated. ''We wanted sponsors for the 
whole event, not just per mile/' said 
Riley. 
"We arc still accepting donations 
through Nov. l,'' said Riley. All 
around campus. food bins can be 
found for non-perishable items. 
Locations include.the first floor of the 
Library, first floor of Millet. the 
Hangar and the Student Union. 
Graphic by Jamie Aubin/The Guardian 
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Kassandra KalC:hert 
kalchert.2@wright.edu 
'We're looking for people who 
want to help and to have fun with 
community service," said Amber 
Pierce. pre ident of Circle K. 
Circle K i a community service-
oricnted organization and the college 
le cl ti r the high ch 1 program Key 
lub. ircle K is a nati nal or ~aniza~ 
tion and ach chool with a chapter is 
a part of their own di. trict. 
ircle K partakes in many ~ ervice 
project· throughout the year, includ-
ing, but not Iimjted to, Relay for Life, 
Habitat for Humanity, playing bingo at 
the local nursing homes, St. Vincent 
and Special Wish, which is part of the 
Make-A-Wish foundation. 
Circle K follows 3 pi11ar in the 
organization: leadership fellowship 
and service. Each Circle K organiza-
tion ha to have a Kiwanis sponsor-
ship, which helps out with group proj-
ect . Wright State is sponsored by the 
~Kettering Kiwanis group. 
The meetings for Circle K are on 
Wedne day evenings at 7 p.m. in 106 
Oelman Hall. During a typical meet-
ing the group talks about upcoming 
ser-vlce projects and ho v to further 
their help in the community. "'We're 
trying to do more of a variety of proF 
ect so mor people will want to get 
mvolvcd " said Pierce. 
T· r thi quarter. Circle K L holding 
a ocial in ovember, hich will faJJ 
du.ring the time before finals. 
E eryone who attend · is to bring a 
dish and they wi11 hold a 
Thanksgiving dinner together. 
They are also holding a fundraiser 
at Max & Erma's on Nov. 5, in which 
the group will receive 20 percent of 
the check. To donate through thi 
cause, present a coupon upon the visit 
to Max & Erma's. 
Circle K has dues of $40 per year, 
but that money is used to help defray 
the costs of activities that are held by 
the · organization and to attend pro-
grams off the Wright State campus. 
There is also the chance to compete 
for scholarships and award$, . and 
always · the added boost to a college 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n ° e. com ·-
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Wright State invites students to leave their mark 
II Wright State Art 
Department turns 
he Art Galleries into 
a giant canvas for a 
night of creativity 
Stephen Johnson 
johnson.416 a ·ght.edu 
'upplies and refreshments will be pro-
vided. but you can bring your own 
materials a· well if you wi. h," Corte 
added. 
ortcs said that the whole p int of 
thi, event is not only to give artist a 
chance to draw and nhancc their 
kill·, but al for tudent faculty 
parent · and many others to get a 
ch nc to meet the art department 
taff. 
Mo t ' the art in th art d p• rt-
mcnt ha b n done by tud n~ , and 
thi event i partially m ant to in pire 
---------------·mote tudcnts to 
• JJ'.:1 jw;t wa11t to encourag 
more students to look i11to 
con e into tl art 
d partm n. 
·w jut 
eparhm.:nt. 
n Friday o t. art and g :1f a chance to prac- ncouragc m n:: tu-dcnt t l ok int art 
and get a chanc to 19 the Art tice their art skills. '' 
Department will 
tran form the Art 
Galleries in room 
-Tess Cortes, gallery coordinator, practice their art 
skills,' said Corte . 
Ab2 of the Creative Art Center into a 
place where student can expre 
themsclve . 
"Any and all are welcome to attend 
thi event " aid Te s Cortes, gallery 
coordinator in the art department. .. Art 
Art Department. She believe· that 
there are plenty of tudents at Wright 
State who have plenty Gf artistic abili-
ty and this a chance for other student 
to get to know them and maybe even 
learn from them. 
The event start at 5 p.m. on Oct. 
19 and will last until 9:30 p.m. "This about what we have to do." 
is when we expect many visitors," Brandon Jones, a computer cience 
Corte aid. "But I wanted to let major. said, "I like to draw and I do it 
e eryonc know that students will be frequently. Thi is another opportunity 
allowed to come in at noon a that i to get to further my skills in this area. 
the time when we ---------------J may al o bring a 
will be opening for "We as college students just couple of friends 
thi ~ event." need some time away from along o that they 
Th re will be get a chance to draw 
plenty of ti11c for the typical day. I know that I as well." 
drawing a well a "We as college 
for arti t~ to make could use a day off just to student· ju t n ed 
thei1 own groups draw and to socialize. " omc time away 
· nd compare draw- -Domillique Ortolano, Engli~h from the typical 
ings with one day," aid 
anoth r. ' This i a major Dominiqu Ortolano, 
gr at way :f1 r tu- , ---------------an n rli h major. 'l 
d nu to t to kn w one an thcr a know that I ould use a day off just to 
well a mak . om pot ntial fri nds' draw and to o ializc.'' 
orte · aid. ' Th re i · no need to know how to 
Many ~tudcnts arc cxcit d about draw" aid Tc· Cortes. hWe ju t want 
thi opportunity to draw for the art people to have fun. Bring your friends 
department, and not just art students. or anyone who loves to draw. I know 
Ephraim John on, an organizational that if they come, they will have a 
leader hip major, aid "I love to draw. wonderful time." 
It get us away from all the things that For more information on the "Draw 
most college student have to do, such on the Walls'' event, contact Tess 
as homework exam· and projects. It Cortes at the Department of Art and 
give us a chance to just sit down and Hi tory at tess.cortes@wright.edu. 
be creative and not have to worry 
-the. '/Ja\\S 
VraW o" 
. . u 41 ot the. 
1\-a\\er,es '" fl'' ':I tne ~rt" 
Creative Arts Cewater 
. 
October 19 frot\t 5 to 9 p.ttt. 
Stude"ts ca" arrive at·ttoott 
Art .supplies attd refre hft'lent 
P~ovided 
0 w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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Campus-wide food drive aims to-fill stomachs. 
8ica·zurmehly · 
zurmehly.2@vvright.edu 
Wright State students are teaming 
up with the Dayton food bank in order 
to help raise donations for needy fami-
lies. 
Six tudcnt from a management 
leader hip class were to pick a project 
bowing leadership skills and to help 
the community. 
"We thought that this would 
b a good idea becau ·e 
after a little re ·earch we 
found how big of a 
probl m that hun 1er 
is in the Dayton area," said Mark 
Buschur, senior management major. 
To promote and encourage oth-
er to donate, Buschur said, 
"We are posting flyers 
and using word of 
mouth. We 
are also 
collecting 
donation. 
from busincs es in· 
the area." 
"If you are interc. tcd in 
helping the community, thi. is 
an a y way to g t in olvcd and make 
you fc l good.' he . aid. 
.. tudcnt arc also excited about the 
drive ... It'. ~ uch a great way to give to 
others and make you feel like you are 
making a difference " said Brittany 
Funk, a Wright State sophomore. 
The drive starts Oct. 15 and 
ends Oct.29. The student union and 
the hanger are two places in which 
you can drop off your donations. 
If you still want to donate to the 
Dayton food bank when the food drive 
is over there are more ways to help. 
The food bank is always accepting 
donations. "We are just making people 
more aware by posting flyers and with 
the convenience of barrels on cam-
pus," Buschur said. 
The group is taking a tour of the 
Dayton food bank this week to find 
out more 
information 
on the future succe s of the drive. 
You can help the familie -of Dayton 
in way such a donating non-peri h-
able items or monetary donation .. 
Canned Food Drive Bin Locations: 
In the tudent Union 
one Iiext to the gla s elevator and 
one near in the Recreational Lobby 
In the Ranger's lobby 
In Rike Halt's l3bby 
In Oleman Hall's lobby 
In the Library 
Vegetables and Canned Soup 
Appreciated 
• 
o "P s. 
How our chicken is raised, naturally, makes all the difference. 
In fact, both tne chicken and pork we serve in Dayton 
are free of antibiotics and added growth hormones, 
fed a vegetarian diet and raised humanely. 
We think that meat raised naturally is better. 
Serving naturally raised meat is another step in our 
ongoing Food With Integrity journey - bringing you 
the best-ingredients from the best sources. 
- SE.RVING ANTIBIOTIC- FREE CHICKEN IN DAYTON - MEXICAN GRILL 
N 0 R T H FA I R F I E L D & N E W G E R M A N Y - T R . E B E I N R D S l 
r~ 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com. ~ 
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Women' occer gets tenth win 
Oif Davis 
Davis.398@\Might.edu 
The dominant spirit being displayed by the Wright State 
women's socc r team thi sea on is b ing embodied by a cou-
pl of fre hm n tarters. 
Heading i to last weekend' game the Raiders were ranked 
10th in the at Lake region by s cerbuzz.com heading into 
their n xt mat h the cond time thi e on they be n 
r gt nally rank din t p 15. 
riday aft mo n. th t am mad th ir w y to troit t b t-
tl th Tit n of th niver ity of D troit nd they cam awa 
with on o th m r annoyin c ul in port . 
Th game uld pr to ex iting throughout, but tt t ok 
two o ertim peri d to lecid thi nail-biter. 
Th fir t h, If enly play d with both squad taking 
four hot and thing only broke out at the 71 :00 mark of the 
s cond. 
The Titans connected on an assi ted hot, making the game 
l-0 marking the fir t tim the Raiders had given up a single 
goal in league play thi year. 
Ten tense minute wm.dd pass unttl W wa able to knot 
thing up again thanks to a p from icole Amador, hich 
found the till-flaming foot of Amber Ka mer. Kasmer i hav-
ing an out tanding rookie eason extended her ·coring treak 
to fi e game with thi marker. 
D pite taking it into double overtrme, Kasmer' goal would 
be the final core of the match, giving the Raiders' their first tie 
of the eason. 
The team prepared quickly for their next game though and 
prepared to drive to Young town, Ohio to take on Young town 
tate Sunday afternoon. 
Thi game would not mirror their pr vious campaign how-
ever with the Gr~en & Gold taking care of busine on all 
fronts in thi match. · 
In the fir t half, the team out-shot the Penguins 13-5 includ-
ing a goal at 39:00 by Je Rootna, her fourth of the year, off 
of an a ist from Megan Mattioda. 
The econd half would prove even more ucce ful for the 
t am, bow ver, the aforem ntioned Ka m r would ext nd 
her treak to i game conng two mark rs within a couple of 
minute . 
The game end d 3-0 in favor of the Raider . With thi win, 
goalkeeper Meghan Hackerson, the econd star fre hman of 
thi talented squad, captured her sixth butout of the year mov-
ing her into fourth on W U' single- ·ea on shutout list. With 
throe more she can tie the school's single-season record. 
Focusing on the next contest though, the team gets ready to 
head out to Wiscon in to take on Green Bay on Friday and 
wrapping up their away chedule against Milwaukee Sunday 
afternoon. 
Hockey p lays· in. New York t o urney 
RyanHelT 
HelT.3@wright.edu 
During Wright State's nine-hour 
bus ride to Rochester, N. Y. for the 
ACHA Showcase they watched the 
movie 300. Their play at the tourna-
ment was almost as gruesome as the 
movie according t9 head coach Chris 
Sands. 
''I don't know what the problem 
was," said Sands. "We had a rough 
first game then played pretty good in 
our second (game). I thought they 
would ride the momentum from the 
second game into the last one, but 
they didn't.' 
While at the tournament the Raiders 
played three games, all loses. The los-
ing streak is the longest they've had 
since the team first formed in 2003. 
Winning on a game-by-game basis is a 
problem most other teams would like 
to have. 
But since Wright State moved up to 
Division II hockey, they've been on 
the other end of the ice. The Raiders 
are now 3-4-1, the first time they've 
ever had a losing record in their five-
year tenure. 
Part of the reason they maybe 
struggling is because of the number of 
new members on the team. With seven 
of the sixteen players being new to tlie 
program, the team is still working on 
gelling with one another and learning 
the pace of the game. 
"We still got to get better at learn-
ing the pace of the game and know 
that it's one play after another" head 
coach Chris Sands said. "We had some 
good things that we did, but we still 
got things to work on." 
In their first game against Wagner 
the raiders came out strong, but were 
never able to find the back of the net 
until the second period. That's when 
senior Jayson Cash netted the Raider's 
one and only goal of the game. It was 
all down· hill after that. WSU then 
gave up three unanswered goals to 
lose 4-1. 
Things were a lot more promising 
in their second game. Down 3-1 to 
William Patterson late in the third 
period Wright State sent two shots to 
the back of the net to knot things ttp at 
3-3. After a scoreless overtime the 
game went into a shootout where 
William Patterson scored twice while 
the Raiders were unsuccessful in find-
ing a goal. 
The final game was similar to the 
first game. Siena was able to jump out 
to a 2-0 lead, and held it until there 
was less than a minute left in the 
game. That's when Wright State 
scored to make it a one-goal game. 
But it was too little too late: 
Wright State is now looking to turn 
their luck around this weekend as they 
take on Purdue at home. The first 
game of the series will be at HARA 
Arena at 9:00 p.m. They.will then fol-
low with a game on Saturday at 1 :00 
p.m. in the Nutter Center, th~ir first 
game their since last season. 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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Volleyball drops two 
league matches 
Randi Salyer 
salyer.l5@wright.edu 
It ha· b en a familiar tune all year 
long or the Raid 'olleyball team. 
Th y are lacking con istcncy. 
Thi pa. t riday the Green and 
Gold headed up north to play 
Youngstown tute. ln four clo c 
game , th aid r ell 2 -31, 5- , 
0-21 and 4- 2. 
mi. tak ~ al the wrong tim 
Head oach Trina 
'I he mi. takes 
c ff ected both 
mi th. 
aid 
ace while hitting .324%. 
.. Alisha i playing well and con is-
tcnt. And if good to see. She's kept 
u in omc matchc and really tepp d 
it up " Smith said. 
On Saturday, the Green and Gold 
went up ~ ainst a tough 9-1 le eland 
tatc team. levcJand tat urrently 
lead th Horizon League and the 
Raid r ouldn t produ e en ugh at 
th right tim fallin 1 in four gam s 
26- o. 0-27 34-36 18- 0. 
'lf w had m be pull d it out that 
third 1am , thing would'w been dif-
ferent, Smith said. 
Tara gan 
Wright State' hit-
ting percentage, 
which was only 
.191 % and the 
amount of kill 
they earned, only 
61. 
"We didn 'tp/au had. We1·ust posted 12 kills and 
.., six blocks for the 
made mistakes at the wrong 
time . " 
Raider , while 
teammate Becca 
Awaa had ten kills, 
eight digs and seven 
Youngstown 
State both outhit 
-volleyball coach Trina Smith. blocks. 
--------------- · Conner barely 
and had more kills than the Green and 
Gold, with a percentage of .249% and 
a staggering 6 kills. 
"We made hitting mistake·. Our 
out ide hitter had a few more error . 
We were not being consi tent," mith 
aid. 
Lizzc Gunn po tcd 11 kills and had 
no errors for the Raider while he hit 
.349% and Samantha Conner collected 
N ills her ·elf. 
But no nc compared to the play of 
Ali ha Kimbro a · he collected both 
h r fourth and fifth con ccuti red u-
bl -doubl thi we end and had a 
c, r r high 27 kill r u the 
Penguin from Young t rn tatc. 
Kimbro al o po ted 12 dig and four 
SU 
mi sed a double-
double with nine kill and ten digs and 
etter Lindsay Frank contributed with 
4 7 a ists and 14 digs. In Kimbro s 
fifth consecutive double-double he 
collected 21 kills and 20 digs. 
The Green and Gold are now 8-14 
overall and 5-5 in Horizon League 
play. 
This week, the Raiders will be 
heading to Valparaiso on Saturday for 
a 6 p.m. sta1t. 
This week w need to continue to 
do things and eliminate error~. We're 
going to focu on being competiti 
and a gre i ," mith aid, adding, 
''I'm excit d that our la t few lloriz n 
League gam arc at h me. It's alway 
ca i r playing at b 11e.,, 
E SE 0 
-~ . 2 0 0 8 
For information: 
419-627-2388 
Loyola d. WSU 
UIC d. WSU 
Results 
Standin s 
School 
Milwaukee 
Green Bay 
Loyola 
UIC 
Valparaiso 
Butler 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
· Wright State 
League 
4-0-1 
3-0-2 
3-0-2 
1-0-3 
1-2-2 
1-2-2 
0-2-3 
0-3-1 
0-4-0 
Women 
Results 
Wright State vs .Detroit 
Wright State d. Youngstown 
School 
Milwaukee 
~oyola 
Wright St. 
Butler 
· Valparaiso 
Green Bay 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Youngstown 
Standings 
League 
4-0-1 
- 4-0-0 
3-0-1 
3-3-0 
2-3-0 
2-5-0 
1-2-2 
1-3-0 
0-4-0 
3-0 
4-1 
1-1 
4-1 
Overall 
4-8-2 
8-2-4 
7-3-3 
5-3-5 
3-8-2 
4-6-4 
4-6-5 
3-8-2 
2-11-0 
Overall 
8-3-3 
9-6-0 
10-3-0 
5-8-1 
8-7-0 
2-12-0 
3-9-3 
4-10-0 
1-13-1 
- . . 
· . Wright snot Drive Thro 
Pop 
Cigarettes 
Beer 
Wine 
Monday-Wednesday• 9:30-11:00 
Thursday-Saturday • 9:30-12:00 
Sunday• 10:00-10:00 
Just 3 mir:utes from Campus 
3913 Colonel Glenn Highway 426-9805 
Fairborn, OH 45324 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Clean and Convenient 
Coin Laundry 
at 
Spin-Kemp Center 
(Spinning and Burkhardt) 
__ A_ir_w_a..__Y __ Col. Glen 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 


For details about Army ROTC summer leaders ip in ernships & scholarship opportunities, call (937) 775-2763/3841 
or e-mail cbacle$.acnBmobri1hl,edu. 
